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L.N.1960f1958 =. : - ;
_ The following Statutory Instrument has been published in the United
Kingdom. Theprincipal Order which it amends was published as Legal
Notice 102 of 1954, .

1958No. 1958
WEST AFRICA

Tho Nigeria (Constitution) (AmendmentNo.4)
Order in Council, 1958

Made-~ += = =  2ist November, 1958
Laidbefore Parliament 27th November, 1958
Coming into Operation 28th November, 1958
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At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 2lat day of November, 1958
Present, oa,

The Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty in Council
Her Majesty, by virtue and in exercise of the powers in that behalf by the
Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890(a), or otherwise in Her Majesty vested, is
pleased, by and withthe adviceof Her Privy Council, to order, and it is
ercby ordered, a8follows :— ; ,
‘I.--{1) "This Order may be cited as the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amend-

ment No. 4) Orderin Council, 1958, and shall be conatrued as one with the
- Nigeria (Conatitution) Orders in Council, 1954 to 19870), the Nigeria

1;

and
(Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958(c), the Nigeria (Constt-

- tution) (Amendment No. 2). Order in Council, 1958(d); ‘he Nigeria
(Conatitution) (Amendment No, 3) Order in Council, 1958(e).
_(2) The Nigeria (Constitution) Orders in Council, 1954 to 1957, the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, the Nigeria
Gonatitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1958, the Nigeria —

(Amendment No..3) Order in Coyhceil, 1958, and this Order .Constitution
may be cited together as the Nigeria (Constifiition) Orders in Council,
1954 to 1958, . | |

(3) Section 1 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (AmendmentNo. 3) Order in
Council, 1958, is amended by thedeletion of subsection (2).

(4) This Order shall come into operation on the twenty-eighth day of
November, 1958, - ‘8

2{) Section 2 of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954
hereinafter called ‘the principal Order’) (as amended by section 2 of the
igeria (Constitution (Amendment.No.. 2) Order in Council, 1957, sub-

section (1) of section of the Nigetia (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in
°- Council, 1958, and section 2 of 4 D

No. 3) Order in Council, 1958) is amended by the deletion fromsubsection
(Hofsub-paragraph (iv) ofparagraph (a) and the substitution of the following
sub-paragtaph t— 7 : Te, .

*(iv) refereticés to offices in the public service of the Federation include
~~ ° teferences to the offices of the judges of the Federal"Supreme Court,

the High Court of Lagos and the High Court of the Southern Cameroons
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andreferencesto the officesofmembersofallothercourta of theFederation,
the Southern Cameroons or Lagos, being offices the emoluments attaching
to which are payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund or the other

_ public funds of the Federation or the Southern Cameroons, as the case
may be ; and references to offices in the public service of 4 Region include
references to the offices of the judges of the High Court of the Regionand

. references to the offices of the members ofall other courts of the Region,
being offices the emolumentsattaching towhich arepaid outofthe Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund or thesother public funds of the Region.”

(2) Any appointmentof aiiy person to any judicial office ofany Region
—or the Southern Cameroons made by any person or authority during the
period between the thirty-first day of March, 1958, and the commencement
of this Order in rted exercise of any power conferred upon that person

or authority byorunder the Native Courts Law, 1956, ofthe Northern

Region(f), the Customary Courts Law, 1957,of the Western Region(g), the
Customary Courts Law, 1956, of the Eastern Region(f), or the Customary

Courts Law, 1956, of the Southern Cameroone({), as the case may be,shall
for all purposes whateoever be, and be deemed always to have been, duly
made notwithstanding that, by virtue of the provisions ofaul-paragraph(iv)-
of paragraph (a) of subsection (4) ofsection 2 of the principal Order (as ect

outin subsection (1) of section

3

ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment)

Order in Council, 1958), the provisions of theprincipal Order relating to the
making of appointments to offices in the public service of the Federation or
the public service of a Region,as the case maybe, applied during that period
in relation to the making ofappointments to that judicial office, and ail acts

and things done by the person so appointed to that judicial office in exercise

of the functions of that judicial office shall accordingly be deemedto have
been validly and effectively done. =-

3. Section 138 of the principal Order is amended-—

5 (a)

by

thedeletion from subsection (2) of the word “and”in paragraph

(4); and es "

“(b) by the insertion in subsection (2)after paragraph {8) of the following

~paragraph -— _ . a

“(bb) the Chief Justice of each Region and the ChiefJustice ofLagos;

and”.
v .

4. Section 139 of the principal Order (as amended by section 74 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958)isamended b:
the deletion from subsection (4) ofthe words “ofhis attaining” in peragrep

(6) of the proviso andthe substitution ofthe wor “after his attainment of”.

5, Section 142 of the principal’ Order (as amended by section 2 of the
+ Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1955, section 6 of

the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1956,and.section

75 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958) is

~ amended—
_ (a) bythe deletion from subsection (2)of the words “ofthe High Court

of the Northern Region” in sub-paragraph (i) of ph (cc) and the

words “of the Northern Region” in, sub-paragraphs(i!) and {itt} of. that
=

we

paragraph; and _

(fH Law No. 6 of 1956. (g) LawNo. 26 0f 1957. (h) Law No. 21 of 1956.
(i) Law No. 9 of 1956, , = =
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_ (By by the deletion from subsection (2) ofthe words “of his attaining”
in sub-paragraph(ii) of the proviso to paragraph (d) and the substitution

- of the words “after his attainment of”, ¢ 3

6. Section 180z of the principal Order (as set out in subsection (1) of
acction 99 of the Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment) Order in Council,

_ 1958, anc as amended by section 5 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment

No, 3) Order in Council, 1958) is amended by the deletion of subsection (2)
and the substitution of thefollowing subsection :—~

"(2) ‘Thia section applies to the offices of members ofall courts of the
Western Region other than the High Court, being offices the emoluments
attaching to which are payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund or

the other public funds of the Region, the office of Chief Registrar or

Registrar of the High Court of the Region, the office ofRegistrar ofany
‘Magistrates’ Court of the Region and the offices of Justices of the Peace
of the Region and. to suchother offices connected with any of the courts
of the Region as may beprescribed by any law chacted by the Legislature
of the Region.” oe me

7—~(1) Section 190B of the principal Order (a set out in subsection
1) of aection 25 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Ordeg

‘ in Council, 1958) is amen
’ following subsection t-~-

io) The provisions of subsections (1), (2), (3) and (4) of this section
(which, by vittue of parngraph 7 of the First Schedule or paragraph 16 of
the Second Schedule to the Nigeria (Retirement Benefits) Order in Council,
1958(j), apply, subject to the provisions of that Order, in relation to the

grant ofcertain benefits under that Orderandto certain benefits so granted)

shall apply, subject as aforesaid, in relation to the grantofall other benefits
under the Second Schedule to that Order and to all other benefits so
granted sx they apply in relation to the grant of benefits, and benefits
ranted, urider a pensions law in. force in the Western Region or the
Eaatern Region and for that purpose subsection (3) shall have effect as if

the wotds “in accordance with. any provisions in that behalfin that
pensions law” were deleted:

Provided that those provisions shall not apply— i

(a) in relation to the grant ofany bencfits. under paragraph 6. of the

Second Schedule to that Order in respect of which it is provided by any

law enactedby the Federal Legislature that they shall be granted by the
Governor-General and paid by the Federation or in respect of whichit is
provided.

by

any law enacted by the Legislature of the Northern Region
that theyshall be granted by the Governorof that Region and paid by

that Region ; or i f: ;

(B) in relation to. any benefits granted’ under that paragraph by the
Governor-General or the Governor of the Northern Region and payable:by —
the Federation or that Region, as the ¢as¢ may be.”

(2) The provisions of subsections (2), (3) and (4) of section 190s of the
principal Order shall apply in relation to any benefits granted under any

xegulations made under Part 2 of Chapter VII of the principal Order and
payable by theWestern Region or the Eastern.Region as they apply in relation
to benefita granted under a pensions law in force in that Region:

(j) Siz, 1958/1523,
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Provided that the provisions of section 5 of the Nigeria (Retirement
Benefits) Order in Council, 1958, shall apply in relation to any additional
allowance granted under those regulations as they apply in relation to an
additional allowance granted under that Order.

8. Section 229 of the principal Order (as set out in subsection (1) of
section 106of the Nigeria (Constitution). (Amendment) Order in Council,
1958) is amended by the deletion from subsection (1) of the words “‘six
months” in paragraph (b) of the proviso and the substitution of the words
“seven years’.

9. The First Schedule to the principal Order (as amended by section
2 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1955, -
section 16 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council _
1956, section 50 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order .
in Council, 1957, and section 107:ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) ~
Order in Council, 1958) is amended by the deletionfrom Part I of the words
“therevenues”in Item 29 and the substitution ofthe words “the Consolidated
Revenue Fund or the other public funds”.

10, The Thitd Schedule to the principal Orderis amended by the insertion
in parapraph 1 after the words “the following Chapters of” in sub-paragraph
(aot the vords “the Code of Criminal Lav?established by”. P ?

11. Section 25 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order
in Council, 1958,is amended by the deletion of subsection (2).

12.—(1) The Governor-General may, by Order published in the Official
Gazette of the Federation, at any time within twelve months after the com-
mencement of thissQrder provide that any existing law shall be read and
construed with such adaptations and modifications as may appear to the
Governor-Generalito be necessary or expedient for bringing the provisions
of that law into conformity with the provisionsofthe Nigeria (Constitution)
Orders in Council, 1954 to 1958, or otherwise for giving effect or enabling
effect to be given to those provisions; and any such Jaw shall have effect
accordingly from such date as may be specified in the Order, not being 2 date
earlier than the commencementof this Order.

(2) In this section “existing law” means a law in force or having effect
immediately before the commencement of this Order that was enacted by
any legislature in Nigeria and includes any instrument made in pursuance
of any such law.

W. G, Agnew

EXPLANATORY NOTE

| (This Note is notpart of the Order, but is intended to explain
its generalpurfort.) ;

This Order amends the provisions of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order -
in Council, 1954, relating to the judges of the Federal Supreme Court and

the High Courts of the Northern Region and Lagos and to certain other
judicial offices, the grant of pensions, offences involving disqualification tor
election and the Judicial Service Commissions and the Directors of Public
Prosecutions of the Western and Eastern Regions. It also validates certain -
appointments ofjudicial officers, :
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PROCLAMATION

(Unprx tHe Niorrta (ELECTORAL PROVISIONS) ‘Ogpzr IN Counctt 195

Establishment ofElectoral Districts (Amendment) Proclamation, 1958

By His Excellency, Six James WisonRoneatson, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, Knight Grind Cross of thé.
Royal. Victorian Order, Knight Commander of the Most
Excelient Order ofthe British Empire, Governor-General
and Fommander in Chief of the Federation of Nigeria.

   

 

at

Governor-General

In exercise ofthe powers conferred upon the Governor-General bysection4 of
the Nigeria (Electoral Provisions) Order in Council, 1958,1, James WiLson Rosertson,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order, Knight Commander ofthe
Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, Governor-General and: Commander in
Chiefofthe Federation ofNigeria, do hereby proclaim that the constituencies numbered
90, 113, 117 and 135 in the Schedule to the Proclamation of the 14th July, 1958, and
published in the Official Gaxette of the Federationon the 17th July, 1958, shall be sub-
stituted by the constituencies specified in the Schedule to this Proclamation,

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the Federation this 24th day of
November one thousandnine hundred andfifty-eight. .

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

 

‘SCHEDULE
7 Province anitConutieuen Description Constituency Ain si q tuezDin "ME? ong viene Cc Are
Kano Province : oS
Kano Division 90 Kand Enst - @éie following areas. i, the Kano City and Woje
, istrict $ é a

: (a) The KanoCity. ward of Fuikar Gabas ;
_ 6) The Kano Waje Area;
(#)the Townahip of Kane, *

KaTsINna m4 oS
Provinces . . ;
Katains: 113 Jibiya-Kaita The Districts of Jibiya and Kaita (including part of the

_ Division. _ former Dankama District).

| Karama” "
* PROVINGE -_ - .
_Kataina {17- Marusa-Mashi The Districts of Marusa and Mashi (including. partof
” Division. _ the former Dankama District). .

PLATEAU
Province _— : ; .
Lowlend 135 Lowland Weat © The subordinate Native Authority. areas of Kofyer,

fehendam} Dimmuk, Namu and Gerkawa ; Montol and Shendam,
vis . .

ao
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CUSTOMS ‘ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 48)
Customs (Regulation ofImports) (Amendeaent NNo. 2)

- Order, 1958

“Date ofCommencement :4th December, 1958

 

Inexerciseofthe pronesont edby section 40 of the Customs Ordinance,,
. the Governor-Gen ra ‘ mnconsultation with the CouneilnfMinisters, :

>. madethedsllowingOrder -

Citation. 1, This Order may. becited as ‘the Custoris8 (Regulation“of.imports
(AmendmentNo, 2) Order, 1958, port)

Amendment 2. The Customs (Prohibition, |Regulation and Restriction of Imports)
of Of1950 Order in Council, 1950, is amended by the deletion of item (14) in the .
1950 Ann. Second Schedule,

ol. p. 402, Maneat Laie the {0th day of Novembér, 1958,

. oe _A. SPRILYAN,
ActingDeputy. Secretaryto the

, Council ofMinisters

BxpLaNatoRY Nore ,

This order removes the restriction on the importation of skimmed milk

containing less thaneightper centum of fat. Hitherto it has been necessary

for receptacles containitg such milk to be marked “not suitable for infants".

¥10260/S. 12

LN, 199 of 1958
PORTS ORDINANCE 1954

: _ No, 27 of 1954) i

2 NigerianPorts Authority (Dues and Rates) |

r (Amendment) Regulations, 1958 1
. Date ofCommencement : Ist January, 1958

vestedhathesn by aoeHe Asthorty, bnecere teooedt yaad oeremt lon 6
power iinthat belattvested in them, do hereby make the f

sh

Sereroa

Citation 1. These Regulations may be cited as the Nigerian PortsAuthority(Dues

aOn antRates) (Amendment)Beeelatons, 1958and shall come into operation on
the 1st day of January, 1959,
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2. ‘The First Schedule to thie Nigerian Ports Authority (Dues and Rates) Ammendrpent
Regulations, 1956, as amended by the Nigerian Ports Authority (Dues and QiRt
Rates) (Amendment) Regulations, 1956; bythe Nigerian Ports Authority TN. Gof.
(Dues and Rates) (Amendment) Regulations, 1957, and by the Nigerian 1956;

‘arts Authority (Dues and .Rates) (Amendment No, 2) Regulations, 1957, L.N, 20 of
shall be read{ and have effect as if paragraph (5) of Part Ii were omitted. FPhg og

, © ¢ . , . 57 .
The CommonSeal of the Nigerian Ports ; s

Authority was. hereunto affixed this 11th “LAN,122 of
* day of November, one thousand nine (SEAL) :
~ hundred andfifty-eight by the order of
the said Authority in the presence of s—=

L. E. Tavror;
Temporary Chairman

A. R, Corpon,°
Secretary

Approvethis 21st day of November, 1958.   
R. AManze Njoxu, . SN
Minister of Transport ™~

y : ;

' : : 5,

_ Expranatory Nore

Doubts have arisen as to the meaning of paragraph (5) of Part III of the ©
FirstSchedule ta the Nigerian Ports Authority (Dues and Rates) Regulations,
1956, Its repeal, which will remove these doubtsand ensure that uniform
dues are charged, is effectedbythese Regulations,

- 'TO160/S. 44

 


